
SASKATCHEWAN PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVES

Saskatchewan facesmany challenges. But at the same time, we are being

given many opportunities. Grant Devine and your Saskatchewan Progressive~-------



ability to build upon the opportunities.

A plan is in place. And it's working. We're protecting and stabilizing our economic

base, while at the same time, diversifying our economy at an unprecedented rate.

We're creating new jobs, new industries, and building new futures.

Our plan is a plan for all Saskatchewan. It's a plan that understands the vital link

between rural stability and urban prosperity: It's a plan that understands the people

of Saskatchewan, and the unique way of life we enjoy:

Through your support, we can continue to build a future that benefits everyone.

We have the courage and will to do what's right for Saskatchewan. Base your choice

on the facts, not the fears. It's a choice that only you can make.



DNERSlFlCATION
Diversifying Saskatchewan's economy is an eco-
nomic priority. As government, we've helped urban
centres attract new industries, build new businesses
and create thousands of new jobs. And by attracting
new business and industry to our urban centres,
we've been able to support, strengthen and diversify
our rural economy .by moving some government
departments to rural communities.

The strategy of diversification works:

- Crown Life Insurance Company of Toronto moves
its head office to Regina, bringing 1000positions, an
annual payroll of up to $50million, and the injection
of.an estimated $100million in annual expenditures
into the Regina economy.

- Promavia jet manufacturing is a $100million high-
tech project, and will create up to 325 new jobs in
Saskatoon.

- Federal government decentralization of half of the
Farm Credit Corporation from Ottawa to Regina
represents 160 to 200 new jobs for the city, with an
annual payroll of $9 million.

- Prince Albert's Weyerhauser pulp and paper mill
has grown to employ 837people while injecting over
$77million into the economy.

- Heavy oil upgraders are now operating in Regina
and Lloydminster/"

- SaskOil has expanded and increased company em-
ploymentby 173%.

- Westbridge has seen company employment in-
crease by 162%.

- Saskatchewan's advanced technology sector has
grown to include over 200 firms, 3,500 employees,
and annual sales of $750million.

- The $435million Saskferco fertilizer plant at Belle
Plain will produce Saskatchewan-made nitrogen fer-
tilizer for world markets.
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HEAL1H &EDUCATION

Health and education are our priorities. Grant
Devine and your Progressive Conservative govern-
ment have committed the time, effort, and money
needed to make Saskatchewan standards among the
best in Canada.

Education
- undertook the first major Kindergarten - Grade
12 education review since 1944
- developed 9 regional colleges
- created the Saskatchewan Institute of Applied
Science and Technology (SIAST)
- opened the new agricultural research facility at
the University of Saskatchewan
-created the Saskatchewan Communications Net-
work (SCN)
-implemented innovative program~ to encourage
child reading, adult literacy, and alternative pro-
grams tohelp young people complete high school
and plan for their futures

LEADERSHIP &CO-OPERATION

Two recent agreements between the governments
of Saskatchewan and Canada are the results of solid
provincial leadership and our policy of co-operation
in place of confrontation.

Federal-Provincial
Agreement On Energy
Initiatives

This agreement recog-
nizes Saskatchewan's
expertise in energy pro-
duction and utilization,
and gives us the oppor-
tuni ty to become
Canada's leader in the
development and imple-
mentation of advanced
energy technology.

This agreement will:
- further develop our
industrial sector
- create new spin-off
industries
- create high-income
employment opportu-
nities
- greatly enhance our
research and develop-
ment capabilities

By the tum of the cen-
tury, Saskatchewan
could be the"Canadian
leader in the "design,
manufacture, construc-
tion, commissioning and
operation of advanced
energy technology.

"Cost-Sharing
Agreement on Treaty
Land Entitlements

This historic agreement
provides approximately
$431million, over 15
years, to 27 Saskat-
chewan Indian bands for
the purchase of entitle-
ment land. Rural munici-
palities and school divi-
sions will receive $50
million fer any tax rev-
enue lost through the
establishment ofnew re-
serves, while urban mu-
nicipalities will be com-
pensated through indi-
vidual agreements.

CO:Ml\1UNITY
BONDS

Community Bonds are
a first forNorth America.
They raise home-grown
equity which is used to
create new businesses,
industries, and jobs. To
date, 100Bond Corpora-
tions have been incorpo-
rated, with m~ny more
on the way. Right now,
44 companies are em-
ploying over 600people
in communities across
Saskatchewan.
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Health
- now rated. Number 1 in Canada
- highest hospitafbeds per capita mthe country -
- our health care-card is now used as a model by
governments around the world

Under Grant Devine and your Progressive Conser-
vative government, billions of dollars have been used
to build, equip, and staff hospitals, nursing and
special-care homes, cancer clinics, and other health
care facilities. This year, we will commit nearly $1.6
billion to health care throughout Sas?tchewan.

In 1991-92,Grant Devine and your Progressive Con-
servatives will spend $903.9 million to fund
Saskatchewan's education system.
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